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U, S. Ilaval- Admfuistratlon llnit
Saipan Distrj-ctr i'lavlr lio. tJl

c/o Fieet Post Offiee
San Francisco, California
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t I uav lgoo

Froms itlaval Administrgtor, u. s. Naval Adr,lnisiration unit, watry #g35
c/o F1eet, Post Offiie, San Francisco, California

Tot Connander in Chief, [1. S. Pacifie Fleet
Via:' Commander" Naval Forces }iarianas

$ubJ: Month-1y H,epor! 163 April 195O of Adnrinistration of Civil C,overrmatt
in the Seipan District (Reporl, OPNAV 5080-2); subnission of

Ref : (a) Cruo ltr 0p-2i5fp ser 3?38pzl of 6 Septenber 195?(u) cuc rir op-2r5/t\t sor- 6Ttnpza of 9 Jrxre 195g

Iti::utes of the saipan Distrlct lidvisory Couneil_ held 2g April
Prospectus for the 196O Saipan furu:rer School
Inforynation for Summer Session 1960
lfinutes of the $eventh Meeting cf the saipan District Board of
lHucation

Encl: (t )
bj(:i
(a)

(f) U:nutes of the Meetjng of'the Thirt;r-Seventh and. Special Meeting
of the Board of Directors, Saipan Shipplng Conpany

(6) l'tinutes of a Speci-al Meetingl liortherr:'lraiianai Dlvelop,nent
Corapa.ny

(Z) Copy of CI\IO message regarding ttlntergration with Guamtt vuhieh
rrasi transmitted to Saipan the Lsgislature

(g) I':-eh and !,li1dlife .Sunrey of SaiSn
(9) lt:.nutes of Saipe,rr Oistric! Advisory Board l{eeting of ZZ l{arch

(ce}-ayed fron iast, report)
(tO) Uinutls of the $aipan District Land Advisory Board of 25 Apnil

1950

1. In compllance with referenees (a) ana (b), the requj-recl, report and
enclosures- (f) thraugh (tO) are subnritted, '

2. Seeti-on J-:- General

&rine the period l- through 4 Afril the M7V }iope made a special trip
to the Northerr: Mari"ana Islands with the pri:ne purpose of reiurning copra
gatherers to their home islands and. distributing copra sacks. About 25
Arnericans took ad.vantage of the opportunity to see the northerr: j-slands as
deck passengers. Fortunately the weather was good and evcrybody got ashore
at Paga,r: fsland for lr. hours.

, /i meeting of.the Saipan District Advisory Corrneil uas held on 28 April.
See enclosure (1) for detaiJ-s.
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3. Sec!$on I,I,- $ava!_li+nd,niq;t-ral,isr?. _Uei.t

A - Personnel-

Irtro changes

n - Fiela Tri.ps

There uere rio Field Trips during the uronth.

C.- fubIic blorks

L. the ftrblic tru'orks Department expended UIC€2I.8? fnon MaLqienance
and, Operatlon Funds durine the rcnth of Apiit 1950

2, The following is a breakdown of erqpenditures in Labor arrd
materials hy the various shops:

srryqmNcE_pEEsiog

copE slrqrg

OZ Carpent,er $hop
03 Paint $hop
07 Ptrirabing Shop
11 llachi.ne $hop
12 Electr3.e $hop
L3 Reefer $hop
15 Boads & Grounds

usrI,lTIEs pI\[$10N

52 Electri.c Generation Branch
53 Water & Eefrigeration Branch

TRAI{SPORTATION DITI$ION
%

60 liaj.ntenance Branch
80 Operatlon Branch

GBA}iD TOIAL

3, Ihm-telephones were
A total of a 21$ tr&N-HOUB^S was
nater{.a].s as showr below:

lbr{hern Marianas DeveS-oprrent
Saipanese home

I,ABOR MATEA,IAL ?SIAI ccsl-1

$ &raib.to
Lr217"go
].rhhu'.3Q
1r682.21+
2rL37.L6
LrZl+5,3L
3l$7.20

2rL85.80
Lt555,,t+l'

* lrg|rz.atr # 6r:.66"7h
699.75 l,gw "557O5,LO Trwg ..i)
174,56 11856"82

21409"81 l+r5t+6"97
809.40 2rQ5l+.7L
55.08 31553,28

L2r565,57 U+1751,37
379.8L Lr935,22

3fi26.LA 9rI.Lh,N 121840.90
,2.358,80 2,679.8L, q.048J[
bil+r874.52'ti3lr9h7,35 S561821.87

iastalled duri-ng the month of April 1960.
consumed. $rtth ii33,1? ercpended for labor ard

Labor
20.14

6,;,t+g

Iotal
U+.68
6.bg

Co. L Tel.
1 ?eL.

L
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I+o The foliowing training vras concl.ucted tr:ithin the Public tforks -.''
Deparfunent durS:rg the month of April i960.

&r Safety and training ta1ks, weekl-1r ln all shops for all /
employees"

5" A sallety iaspection cf al-l Publlc Works areas was condrcted -/'during this nii:r*l:. Corrections have been lnj.tiated on all diserepancies-
notedo

6, P:'oje cLs

The Special Projeci, renovation of Barracks #3, #4 ana CpO .----
Quarters rnras sta:ted on 20 Novemi;er L959, uork is 85 per cent eomplete.

?he Special ProJect, construction of 2 new POL tanks was
stalted o;r & January A9($t work is about 4.0 pel ceni completeo

The Special. Project, rehabilitation of Storm Drainage System
has been st,arted, A new box type eulvert wji-l be installed on ftoute IIf
near the e:r.tyance to fanapag ViILage and on the access road fu $taul #4 Wel-l-^
t IS:Jete.

R:pairs are steadily pr"ogre=s5.ng on the Prlaary Road $ystem
urder Specia-t Pri.,.ject l+-59, .

The soft coral pit has conti-nued to operate fr:raishing material
for road repair srrd y{l]age housing foundaticn.

Informal Contract, $pecial Project (:-AO) for construetion of ..
Chlcken llatchery near agriculture pasture, financed by District Bevenue -fFunds uas ar,rarded to Albert $. Cagacho, building corstructor, on 1 April '
1960. Wooiti, *bo#,.ffi,

Secij-ons of water 1lne alorrg West Coast Highmy are being
replaced wj-th surplus plpe, rotrictr wiIL reduce rraintenance in this ar€&e

D - $uppIy ard Fiscal

1. Farpendibres from the maintenance and ope::ation allotment under
the approprjation 1?01801+.1130 1960 for the month of, Aprll 1960 were as
follows:

BrdEet Pro.iest Amount

45-Admlnistration $ ar5&.tr.41
/+5 - Comrunlcation
ln! - Operations
l.i! - SuppS-y

Lrb82,95
976.1+7

6rg6g.6g
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BurJeet Pro.'iqsl ( pontt) 4esre

2r531.97
2roo&.40
81349.6A

L9,305"1+5
5rl$5.32
2rl+77.,i2
3ro5]..8/+

2orgos.60
3.8&0.1+6 Cr

@

fi72rO9O"35

45
46
46
l+6

b5
l+6
!.,./t
t-.1Ll I

48

Dependent $chool
Legal
Educati.on
lfedicaL
AgrieuJ.ture
]t.1tr""n* Affairs
f,and arrd CLaixls
Fublic Works
Special Proje cis
Total

2, Government cargo imports during the m'cnth 61 +pril 1950 were
298"0 l-n:i:g l,ons. Foq:orts were 6S.2 long tons.

gg$naff_e!_LUrgb,pse Action fpr,!.g3_-Sqnth .of .-pril -U$g)r,

Produce procured fron Seipan

Produce procrrred from Tin:ian

P::oduce proored from $aipan

Produce procured fron tlnj-an

(for loca].
USli use)

(for loca1
IlSt{ use)

(for shipment
to USN &raxr)
(for shiprnent

Weirrht

b?o6 lbs $

289 rr

Tlfr rt

Dol1ar
Value_.

39b"n

2Ar?3

to USN Guam)29690 rr

Eggs procured from $aipan (for LoeaL
U$N use)

Fish proorred frorn Saipan (for loca1- 
USN use)

68e $2l
s,w.raffr''t,

t+Ql+ doz, 339'00

12$l+ 1bs 295.32

l+. Cash sales to loca1 Herchantl

Obhers il*e.80

5. Tne collections made from the Pretall Surplus Store for five
saturdays were $140.0?, $168.50, $308.5?t tizl5r02, anri. S38,?9.

E - Section IV - Public Health and $anitation

L. Hospital and Inpatient Care

or There were 4 patients aduitteri to the $tation lbspital
tubercular. section for dia6nostic studi-es, c,rraluation and treatment arrd
2 patients were discharged. &s of 30,ltpXi1 U6Q, 30 tubercular patienbs

Hsig heirg -bepp,:Ssll?g{.*gl} nt
Xoad.

4



b. The_gy9lgee*{*tjnseiipus-li;"n-*[L-" ?here
5 deaths; There were 1l-O adrnisslons'anC 102 Cischr.rges
The causes of the deaths are a.s foi]-ows!

Race Sex jrre Cauqe of Declh

Carol-inian Femal.e 9 months
Chamorro Fen:.:ie 57 yrs.
Chamor:'o l\{aie 2 days
Chamorro f'e.m:: Le 6 hours

*Chamorro Ilenral-e 2 yrs.

*Dead on arrival from Tin-ian.

FLB:urtar
SzLj/t+

rn'ere &1 births and
from the sick l!st.

Leulcem:iar n'6re1cgenous, acute
Ca.rcinome,, nec, liver
Pneumoi:ia2 o€c, aspirated, eause unknown
Prene.twe birtn, neonatal cie:Li;h
Bronehopnerxaot:ia, organism u::lrnotrm

and the outpr.tlcnt

?-. DispensarJ-es, Clj.niesr and Outpati-ent care

d.a ','he satellite Jispensaries on_ Saj4an
clinic of iire Stati,:n Hospitalffi

b. ?he Tinian dispensary had. 129 visits.

3, Visiiing nurse ancl home care

&r The vislting nurses nade_?A*F!*gg!P;Ig*!9391?s-*gf*p-e*ry3;5
who rrere i::.1,*S:1 {q" fq-ep_*gtu :E*gng1r**B_-igng.;

b. Twenty six nernr cases of measles, 23 eases of ch:ickenpox, enci

? cases of rump ' 
tu4**@

{*.4+r--

cr Twenty six arrested TB cases were contacteC for X-ray and
laborat,:ry examinr.tions. Home visits and se"nj-tation inspection were
accompli-shed at each home.

l+, Preventive Nsdlsin and Sanitation

&r Forty sj-x business establishments were inspected and all
were forrncl to be saiisfa"ctory except 2. Verbal warni-ngs were issued arrl
upon reinspection the dlscrep&ncics had becn corrcctecl.

b. Forby four business employees received physical exeJ*ina+"ionso
Those conrpleted received health cerbificates.

5, Training

&r The Saipanese nurses training pmgraJn subject of instruction
was End.ocrine Glenrls; 160 hcurs of classroom instruction and 210 hours on
the warC was aorinisterecl.
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b. Section III - Consular Office

A - General.

Tnrst Terri{cry Fassports issuecl LL
Travel Doeunents rene'wed 5
Non-inrriigrant visas issued 13
Non-lrra:igrant visas revaliCated 7
Non-qr:ota ixnir-igrarrt visas issued O

Quota-i-mrigant visas iseued 0

5. S.eetio* IY : Civil Ad,ministration

A - teeal and ltrbllc Safety

(1) fire Frcteetion. There were LB bnrsh fire and 1 electrical
fire. There were no personal injuri- es or p rcperty da-uage.

(e) f,aw F,nforcenen!, There t^rere 22 traffic offenses prcsecuteo,
20 corr.ricted, 1 acqu:it'Led, 1 d.ismissed. There r,,rcre 16 m:isdemeanors
prosecuted, 15 convleted, I disr:r-tssed. One d.riverls license was su$pended,,

(:) Prison. fhere were 10 prisoners orr l +priJ and 10 prisoners
93 39 fn'u*. "The $aipan lJistrict t'arcle Board considered J applications fcr parolel-*
the }iaval Aclministrator denied cne parole ancl referred 4 applicatlons to
Cornm,:,rder l{ava-l Forces Marianas for astion. fne }istrict Attorrrey fifed
three informati.ons in the Saipan Court of Appea.ls (Td-al Div:ision) whlch
charged three defendants with felonj-es.

(tn) Juvenile Delinquency. irline conplaj-rrts r,rere filed in the
DisUrict Court charglng 9 parents, residents of Tinian, with violaticn of
Section 57? of the ?rust Terrltcry Code (pennltting children to be absent
from school without good. cause). Trials are schedul-ed for 2 ltny.

B * Internal- /rffairs

1. Eeonomic Development

8,r /igri.cr:.1ture

The e:qperi*rent, r^rith vegetrble production on swamp land is
completed for this season. The object of the experiment was to determine
wttether there was enough subsurface water to provlde natural irrigation for
vegetable production, and if ttre salinlty of the water would all-ow normaL
plant growbh. ?he follorsing crops rl,-ere tried; tomato, eggplantl sweet cotrl,
sweet pepper, rice, ceIery, wa.termelon, cantaloupe, squash, Irish potato,
head cabbage, and lettuce. The tomatoes and eggplant grew as veIL as jn
other soils u:ith plenty of rnoisturer The sweet pepper anC &ixi-e Queen
uatenrclon produeed about 7576 as weIL as in other locations. 4"11 other

6
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pLants ej-ther germlnateC and clicd or the grc;uth was very abnormal. It isdifficult to determ:ine r,,'hether there is a nutrient deficiency or ifi excess
of salts tn the swamp soils,

The Kennebec lrish potatos pla:rte,I. experimentally at the
Agricultural $tation producei orrly the amc,unt of seed that was pian'i:ed.
Th:is was probably .due to the unusua1ly cry season. They wiIL ue triea
again at a date when there ls more moistureo

Cormrarc.er N-aval Forces Marianas appointed four Agricultuml
Quarantine Inspectors for the Disfrict. Three of these inspectors are for
Saipan and one for Tinlan" Four Trust Territory agricultural quarantine
inspector identifi.cation badges rrrere receivecl from the Tnrst Territory
Entomologist via the OICC, Guen Entomologist"

There is sti}I insufficierrt nolsture in the soil for seed
gernrlnation and plant 6rowth. Howeverr the farmers are clearring lancl j.n
preparetion for planti-ng when the rai:rs startn

b e etle ( oryct es _:ffi :ffi H 
"i 

":l: 
::::i"::"ffrJf ,:'"rffi:t';:#i.lii'""'

Ertomologist. The specinens are on d:isplay in the Department of Agricrrlt'irr..,
offices for obsenration by the local i:eople,

The eLearing cf trees at the large pasture area near kble::'liir Field is fin:isheC. Fencir€ and Benovaticn are stiI]. not conplete. The
pasture should be reaclSr for use by August. and shou1d.' nake the Navy Cattle
Breeding progra:n more efficient.

There were 10 eattie anc't 2 hogs butchered at the Sla.ughter
House for loca1 consumption. ?he total clrdssec'l lueight of these ani:rraJ-s was
3790 pounds. A ner'r mechanieal carcass splitting saly has been install.ed
r,,'hi.ch shortens slaughter time anci gives a straight cut Cown the back-bone
which enables better quality s$EJ.l cuts.

The Chicken liouse aacl Hatchcry being built with Distni-ct
Bevcrnre Funds wi].l be ready to occupy earli. nexb month. lr 25AA egg incubator
for the hatchery has been received,

1\rro farmers received 200 u*rlte Leghorn baby ehicks from the \
DeparLment of Agniarltwe of the Goyernment of fuam, I

Several of the small and part-tine farmers who have a fetr
layi-ng hens have expressed an interest j$ organ:izing a mopere.tive for the
sal-e of e88sr Various departments of the $ava]- Adnrinistration Uni.t eoncerned
are givlng assistance ano advice 5:r setti::g up the organization,

7
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b. Labor

There weye 255 $aif,,anese. ceiling enrplcyees, 181 Saipanese
contract enployees (Contract N5X19-1519), anc 2O u, s, Ciirif Servi-ce
An'pricans employed by the i.[aval- Adralnistraticn Unit iluring the nunth.

2. trocal

&r In^n:.igration ancl Emigration

Ar{i'ra}s Departures
Surface A1r Sudace $!g

0
1
0
o

-g1

27
29
LZ
J-O

0
84

7
o
(l

L
U

-

Br Births: Saipanese 4.merican ?oter-I

15 Maler 2J Fanale I iviale l+l

b. Deaths: 1 lia1e, & Female

c. Stillbirths: None

-x 1 Fernale ChilC diecl on ?lalan.

C - Elucation

1. General

The schools of the Sa5-pan District obserrred. Naticnal Library
tieelc during April 3 - 9" Circulation of books and perioilicals in aIL
school libraries notably increased C.uring the r,reek.

The Department of EC.ucatic;n has

visitors (T.T. citizens)
Governmeni Officials
U. S. Dei:endents
Others (ilcn-T.T" Citiaens)
Eraigrarrts to Unitecl States

3. Vital Statj.stics (gistrict -v{iCe)

L3
40
2A
2l

\J

3"&

taken action to desisna.te two
during the 1g60-51 s6noo1lffi!lE -tbgf* flp"hp_leqpffiH*&hat wi11 be available

at the Territorial Col1eg€, Gua$r as 1aw sc
of the ll^ielfth Saipan Legislature , 

-

tion No

I
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Organizaiion ,:f the Sai;-.en Dj.striet Su:rner $chool - 1960 fc;r
depa.rtmental persoruiel hes 'been corii-;1eteri.. Descri-iition of courses arn
general information rcgerc'1ing thc Suuimcr School aJrc prcscnte,J, i-r: the
PnoSPECTUS as encl<.rsure (e). The Di::ector of Eciu.ca.tior: of the Trust
Territories of the I'acific fsiancls ha-s nu.tifieli the Eciucation Departi:rent
that school reprcsentatives for the Dj"stric'b of Eota, I'alaur ancl Fcnape
rri1l attencl the surmer school lrrcgrfili cn Saiira:r. This intereh.ange of
educational per'scnnel between the varicr:s C.istricts of the Tr.ust Territory
shoulcl have far reaching effects in future school irrograms of the districts.

2. Personnel

For the first time at sueh an ear-!-y Cate al l probr:,ble teaching
vacancics fcr the 1960-61 school year have been fj-lled therel:y perm:i.tting
l:etter planning an.-1 crgani zatlcn f,or 'che approachi-ng school year.

L:: organizational ehr.rt and pclicy sia,tement has been establishecl
for sumrner school pcrsonnel in the Sai-pan District. See enclcsure (3).

Four Saiparese teaehers w j-l-l attend thc Sunraer School Session at
the Territorial Ccllege ctr Guam r,;orking to',rrards ancl Asscclate /.rts Dcgree
under US I"i-.:.vY SPonsorship.

]nforxation has bc.en receivec that Franci.sco C. iDi!, US ltlar,1p

Scholarship student from Sai-pan at the University of Ha-u.raj-i, has been a
guest speaker at the Maui Islend Bctary CIub. i{3. ADA is al-so the H.itor-
in-Chief of i;he IhT!?J{..TI0Ni:.L iilEidSLETTEF., a 'ni--r^,"eek1y paper published by the
Internatlonal Stuclents ilssoej-ation of the Universj-iy of Hawaii.

3. Operations

&e Elcroentary

LIL elenentary schu.ols have scheduled tt0pen Housert prcgrams
for public visitaticn. Sa-np1es cf school uork, art, and hanclicrafts are
displayed.

As a follornr-up to the reeent r,reasle epiclenic the Fublic Health
Department has adrninistered PFD tests to elenentary school chil-Crcn. De-
wonni::g gas also been conrpieted. BCG vaccinaticns are being seheduled
pending receipt of parente.'l conserrt.

A new refrigerated vrater fountain is being i-nstalleci at the
Chalan l{anoa School thror:.gh the combined efforts of the }funi-cipality and
the Dei:artment of &:lucation.
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b. Interrtrediate

The annual speeeh contest c,f, the Interme,liate Seitool was held
w:ith students givi"ng talks on the su.bj*ct* of rrUse of the F*nglish Language
in Schoolrr, rrThe Value of Education',, ancl It&Iy So.trerflmcfittrn Awards weie
made to wtnning speakers j-n each grade level,

Navy personnel froni the Fublic ?rlorks Departmeht have given
talks on refriger,lticn encl cl-ectrieity to the nj-nth grade seience classes;

A concerted drive for parent visj-tation uas made with a total
of si-:ri4.-six vi-sitors counted at the encl cf the month.

The fntermeoiate School- rtO1..en Houserr 'aas held on 2l+ April L96A*
$a1es of artj-cles by vocatione-I elasses rrrhich included hand.icrafts, furn-i-
ture, cloth:ing, fooris, etc., pez'rnii;teu the students to j::crease their
Student Body treasury for ccming graduatlon expensesr

4" Obher

Minutes of thc seventh regular neeti:rg of the $aii:an liisLrict
Board of Edueation are enclosure (/+). The eighth meeti:rg of thc Boarc rrra-.

held ln the Ssipan Legislature &riic'jng at the tige the Legj-slative Buclge'b
Committee considered the Edueaticn Departnentts budget.

D - District l,and Office

1. General

The Saipan District La4c'i ridvisory Board he1c1 a neeti.ng on the
26bh d.ay o3 Apri-1, $ee enclcsur.e (10).

A license has been issued by the Lancl and Ciaims /rdrillni-strar.or
to the Government of the Trust Teritory for the lanc1 containecl in retention
area No. 12. Thj-s 1anc1 j-s kno-rnr as the rrVoice of Amerieatr and is adjacent
to Tanapag ViJlage, It conte"ins J2.N+ acres anrl is to be used for fanily
gardening for the people of that &ro&r

The General Baptist Foreign Mj-ssion Sc-,cj-ety has requesteci an
additional plot of lemd adjacent to its present nrissicn leased Ianc1 for
a pla,yground. for the Sunclay School cnj-I,lren. The land was surveyeci and,
contaj:rs 3,71+l+ squere neters. /a proposed lease has been drafted and wj-IL
be forwarcled to the Lancl ancL Claims AC.nini-strator for his consi.dere*,i-on.

2. l{Lienaticn of lar:C

thqre v;ere four salcs of agricul-tural plots; cne of 2.0 heetares
solcl for $4OO.O ne of 2.0 hectares
so1c1 for {i500,00 and one of 1.0 hectare for {i25o,00.

Lo
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3. Lend Mana.genent and Hr:ricstearling

I\,le1ve agrreul-tural homes'ceads were survc;re:', r:ncl I prepareci
for survey.

S - lfunicii:ality of $aii:an

1, General

The outlying villages of Tanapag, Oleai ancl Aslito receiveci
exbenstve road repajrs auring 'bhe rpnth, The new Mun-lcipa1 Recreatj-cn
Oenter along Beach RoaC at Susupe is c'cunding i-nto shape. The baseball
diarnond will be ready for use in earl;' May rvhen the basebe"l1 league starts,

2. Congress and. Legislatj-on

The t\^reifth Saipen Legislature held one $pecial $ession i.n
additlcn to the regular Honthly Session. ?here were also eleven committee
meetings held durlng the same mcnth.

Er Besolution No" 14.1 rrRelative to the crcaticn of a Eacl:-o I
tsroadcasting $tation within the ltr:.nicipality cf Saipanti uas adoi:ted. I

b. Hesolution No, 21r |tRelatlve to respectfully requesting
and memorialiaing trhs }iaval Acininistraicr cf the Saipan }istrict, the
Deparb:rnent of Land anrl Claims of the Saii:an Dlstrietr and the_ Saipan
Dlstrict I*anA lurvisory Boercl to grant the people of ianapag Vll1age ttrat
section or porbi-on of land now situat,edlet",reen the Village of Tanapag
and the old NTTU area for the use of agricultural developmentrrt was adoptedo

c. Besolutlon Nc. 22r I'Re1ative to respectfully requesting
and memorializing the }rl-aval /d,rainisbrator of the Saii:an District to avail
@ out of any funcl available for the purpose of eeonomic
develoiment (ai::iculture and fishing) within the }&:nicipai-ity of $aii:an,"
was adoptecl.

d. Resolution No. 23, trRelative to expressing the conmenclation
ancl appreciation of the people of Saipan to.!,t. Commancler Lelay Hlp*, Naval
/xrrninistre"tor of the Saipan-Dj-strict, for ffi'ffitfietic
approach to the problems and welfare of the per:pIe of $aipanrrt was adopted.

€p Besolu.tion No" 2&, I'Relative to respegtfuJ-ly requesting and
memorializi-ng the i\iavaL hdminj-strator of the Ssipan District to avaiL fiaOio
Facilitles in the itlc,rthern Islands of the $aipan Distnict for the use of
emergency pwpcses by the irrha.bitants of these Islanclsrrr wa$ adopted.

u
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f . Eesolutj_on No. 25e |t*el eii.re to ciirecting the ccruuittee on

Fjr:ance ancl Ta:ration to consicer ihe r-l"esirabilitSr cf incl-udi-ng in the
*r,uotrrg Fiscal year budget the sr:m of i)1r500.00 in the .r}'-ecutive Branch for
the puipose of $.vi-ng aseiste,nce ancl aid. to the neec'ly, -urrirlo-tnrs, aged, and

infiim ,ttnin tie Mun:icipaliiy of $a:-panrrr tr{as adopted.

,l
II

fi
gr /. motion was aCoptec'L to memoriali.ze the l&yor of Saipan t"o

cause the enf6rcement of l{unicipa} Ordinance No' 25, fu regards to the Stray
Anlmals within the Munieipality of Saipan'

F - lfunieipality of Tinian

1. General

fhere were three breeks in the irrige"tion system during the-
ixonth whlch were finally v*O*trect e::d two farms startecl irriSation on J0
ilpril.

fhere are a nu&er of farn areas eieared, plcffed and cliscedr
With the first signs of the rainy season these farm wil-I be i-'le"nted'

&? 26 r.pri.} $gg3 Admi3gf '.iden.Jt, Bishop Baungartner, and Fathers
Hickey ancl Guerrero of the capuehln ori91: -arlved on ?inian fcn ihe
dedisation of the Convento, ihe lrlaval i"Cminlstra.tor LCDR Hippe, and pariy
also amived from Saii:an for the oceassion.

L. HIPPE

Copy to:
cNo
0INCFIiCFLT (iOVr.mCn)
HICO}fTERPACIS
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